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Level of education, lifestyle, and morbidity in two
groups of white collar workers

Annette Leclerc, Francoise Pietri, Liliane Boitel, Jean-Francois Chastang, Philippe Carval,
Michel Blondet

Abstract
Study objective-The aim was to examine

the relationship between level of education,
lifestyle, and morbidity in two groups of
male white collar workers, and to determine
whether any differences found could be
related to objective differences in working
conditions.
Design-The study was a survey of a ran-

dom sample ofcommercial travellers and a
sample of men with sedentary occupations,
representing two different groups of white
collar workers. Survey interviews were con-
ducted during the annual compulsory
medical examination. Subjects were classi-
fied into three levels of education and
differences according to level of educa-
tion were studied in relation to 40 fre-
quent health problems, lifestyle variables,
body mass index, height, and working
conditions.
Subjects-There were 1364 men in the

commercial traveller group, mean age 39 5
years, and 525 men in the sedentary group,
mean age 36-2 years. There were 22 exclu-
sions because of unclassifiable levels of
education and four refused to be inter-
viewed.
Setting-The study took place in 11 towns

in France.
Main results-When age was taken into

account there were only minor differences
in the prevalence of health disorders. Life-
style variables and height were clearly
related to the level of education. Observed
differences could not be explained by con-
straints or declared difficulties in working
conditions.
Conclusions-Differences in health prac-

tices related to level of education are
observed even in groups that are relatively
homogeneous socially. Lifestyle may be
important as an intermediate determinant
of health disorders among less educated
people.
J Epidemiol Community Health 1992; 46: 403-408

In epidemiology, the level of education is
generally considered as a measurement of social
class closely related to occupation and income.'-4
Studies on large populations, regardless of
whether they are restricted to the active popula-
tion, show relationships between the level of
education and mortality in developed countries,
particularly for men.' 2 5 Most chronic diseases
and disabilities are more frequent among people
with a low level of education.6 7 Education is

frequently more strongly associated with disease
than are other indicators5; for example, the level
of education has been found to be the best
predictor of coronary heart disease.8 The causes
of observed inequalities have been discussed
by many investigators.--3 The true effect of
level of education, controlling for socioeconomic
status and occupation, is not usually studied
because these variables are most often closely
interrelated.
Few results based on large samples have been

published concerning the differences caused by
education in an otherwise homogeneous
socioeconomic group. This paper examines the
relationship between the level of education and
morbidity and selected risk factors in two groups
of male white collar workers; a group of 519
sedentary workers of varying social backgrounds,
and a group of 1348 commercial travellers. All the
employees in the latter group were classified in the
same socioeconomic group and occupation but
the group was not homogeneous with regard to
level of education (from primary school to uni-
versity diplomas). Commercial travellers form a

large group of employees in France: 450 000 male
workers out of 14 million active men.

Survey data were collected in these two groups
in order to study health problems and working
conditions in commercial travellers in comparison
with the group of sedentary workers. We present
here an additional study, focused on differences
according to the level of education in the two
groups. The objectives of the study were as
follows.

(1) We sought to determine whether a

relationship between the level of education and
health problems and lifestyle risk factors was
observed in the two groups. A complementary
objective was to compare the strength of the
associations with of level of education between
the two groups, one of which was rather
heterogeneous (sedentary workers), and the other
more homogeneous (commercial travellers).

(2) In addition we set out to describe the living
and working conditions of various subgroups in
order to determine which explanations for the
observed differences were plausible. Living and
working conditions in these two groups are
similar to those experienced by all subjects in the
healthy active population without specific
occupational hazards.
The study was restricted to men because the

group of available women was smaller and
included part time workers. Moreover, specific
problems would be encountered in interpreting
results restricted to active women, due to health
selection with regard to women's participation in
the labour force.'4
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Methods
DESIGN OF THE STUDY

A cross sectional survey was conducted from the
beginning of October 1985 to the end of Sep-
tember 1986 in 11 towns in France in order to
study occupational risk factors and morbidity of
commercial travellers in comparison with a con-
trol group of white collar workers. The study was
conducted, in cooperation with research worksrs,
by a group of physicians responsible for the
medical surveillance of the workers. In France,
most employees undergo a compulsory medical
examination each year, performed by physicians
specialised in occupational health. Seventy four of
these physicians, working in the same organ-
isation (CISME), participated in the study. They
were responsible for employees with a large range
of occupations, including commercial travellers.
Each person in the survey was interviewed during
the annual medical examination. The interview,
lasting 10 to 20 minutes, was performed by the
physician.

It included questions about working condi-
tions, lifestyle, and a list of health disorders. Past
history (H), present disorders (P), and present
treatment (T) were distinguished. Some present
disorders were only based on symptoms (Ps), with
a diagnosis considered as probable or plausible by
the physician who undertook both the interview
and a clinical examination. Present disorders were
classified as objective (Po) when the diagnosis was
based on an objective source, such as an x ray or a
laboratory test. However, except for blood
pressure, and a simple routine test for diabetes,
objective tests were not systematically performed.
The sampling procedure was as follows: each

physician participating in the survey had a quota
of sedentary workers and commercial travellers to
interview for each quarter of the year. The first
persons in each half day of routine examination to
meet the inclusion criteria were included until the
quota for the quarter was reached. This sampling
procedure was simple and avoided recruitment
bias because the arrival order of employees relied
on administrative procedures, and was not under
control of the physicians.

Interviews were carried out on 2571 persons:
1705 commercial travellers (1364 males) and
866 sedentary white collar workers (525 males).
Only four persons refused to answer the ques-
tionnaire. The sample was representative
of the target population in the study towns,
since the physicians who volunteered to partici-
pate in the study had a similar case load to their
colleagues.
The survey was conducted in addition to the

annual medical examination. Eight meetings with
about 10 physicians and the researchers were

conducted in 1984 and 1985 in order to prepare
the protocol and the questionnaire. Four other
meetings were organised during each quarter
of the year of data collection, in order to verify
that uniform standards were being applied
by the physicians. In addition the physicians
in the group had local meetings with their col-
leagues in the town, and they were in charge
locally ofthe quality and comparability of the data
collection.
The main results of the study have been pre-

sented in a report."5

THE TWO GROUPS OF WHITE COLLAR WORKERS

Neither group included self employed workers
because these subjects do not benefit from annual
medical examinations.
The inclusion criteria for commercial travellers

were: (1) being in an employment which involves
soliciting for orders and selling goods, products,
and services to retailers, industrial consumers,
institutional and professional establishments, or
private persons; (2) visiting clients for more than
half of their time.
The International standard classification of

occupations" would classify persons in this group
in categories 4.32 (Commercial travellers and
manufacturers' agents), 4.31 (Technical salesmen
and service advisers) and 4.41 (Insurance, real
estate, and securities salesmen).

All individuals in this group have similar work-
ing conditions. They are responsible for an alloted
geographical area, which involves many hours
driving and working far from home, sometimes
for more than a day. They must eat at restaurants,
alone or with clients. Some of them have heavy
samples of goods to carry, although physical
constraints are not as severe as in most groups of
blue collar workers.
The inclusion criteria for the control group,

called here sedentary workers were: (1) they should
be white collar workers; (2) their working condi-
tions should not include many hours driving,
physical constraints, or night work. The most
frequent occupations in the group were engineers
(n = 100), technicians (n = 80), bank or insurance
clerical workers (n = 66), and accountants (n = 43).

ANALYSIS
The exact level of education was known for each
subject. The subjects were classified into three
groups according to the level of education: L
(low), less than the French baccalaureat (the
diploma at the end of secondary school); M
(medium), the French baccalaureat or equiv-
alent; H (high) university level or diplomas higher
than the baccalaureat. These limits were selected
in order to have three groups of similar size. It is
worth noting that the so called "low" level of
education in fact represents between 9 and 13
years of school.
Twenty two men were excluded because they

could not be classified. The present analysis is
based on 1348 commercial travellers and 519
sedentary workers.
The frequency of 40 health disorders (shown in

table I) was compared according to the level of
education separately for commercial travellers
and sedentary workers. The list of health dis-
orders was restricted to those with a prevalence of
more than 4% in at least one of the groups. The
limit of4%/ was selected as it allowed comparisons
of percentages to be performed in the two groups
(except for two health disorders in the group of
sedentary workers). The list included being on a

diet prescribed by a physician, and sick leave
within the past 12 months. Table I also shows the
mean age in each subgroup.
The relationship between the level of education

and general risk factors was studied separately in
the two groups. The variables, presented in table
II, are related to lifestyle (tobacco, alcohol, sport),
body mass index, and height. Height was included
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since this variable is generally associated with versus medium+ high). Comparisons were not
level of education and is sometimes considered as performed if the number of cases was not large
a risk indicator.9 17 enough for a x2 test. The effect of age was
The relationship between level of education controlled for using a logistic model for

and working conditions was also studied in the dichotomous variables, and two way analysis of
two groups. The list of working conditions in variance for quantitative variables. For age, three
table IV is based on previous comparisons groups were considered (< 35,35-45, >45 years).
between commercial travellers and sedentary This part of the analysis was restricted for health
workers. In the first study'5 these variables were disorders to situations in which the X2 test was
considered as giving a good description of work- significant.
ing conditions in the group of commercial A logistic model was also used in the last part of
travellers, in comparison with the group of seden- the analysis in order to study associations between
tary workers. education and lifestyle, controlling for some

Finally, a complementary analysis was per- working conditions and age.
formed in order to clarify the relationship
between lifestyle risk factors, level of education,
and working conditions. Results

Comparisons were made with x2 tests for quali- HEALTH DISORDERS
tative variables, and variance analysis for quan- The numbers of subjects, the mean age in each
titative variables. For infrequent health disorders, level of education, and the frequencies of health
only two levels of education were considered (low disorders are given in table I.

Table I Frequency of
health disorders according
to level of education

Commercial travellers Sedentary workers
Frequency by level Frequency by level
of education of education
L M H L M H
(n=592) (n=366) (n=383) Test ) Test 2 (n=219) (n= 102) (n= 196) Test I Test 2

Mean age (years) 41 1 37-9 38-8 t 37-4 36-6 350 *

Musculoskeletal disorders
Neck H 120 12 3 107

PS 13-0 109 107
Upper back H 7 8 9 0 12-5

PS 73 8-7 7-6
Low back H 30 7 28-1 28-7

PS 265 246 25-1
PO 7-8 9.3 5-7
T 9-1 8-7 6 5

Shoulders H 6-6 6-6 5 2
PS 76 4-4 52

Elbow, wrist, hand H 4 6 5-5 6-3
PS 6-1 46 47

Knee, ankle, foot H 12 3 10-7 12 3
PS 108 101 9-7
PO 4-4 4-1 34

Digestive disorders
Ulcers H 7 6 5-5 2-6
Other oesophagus,
stomach H 8-1 8-5 8-1

PS 111 90 7-3
Bowel H 8 1 8 5 7 3

PS 9.3 90 9-7
Liver, gallbladder H 5-9 3-8 3 7

Metabolic disorders
Lipids H 9-5 7-1 4-7

PO 6-1 44 3.9
PT 5-1 36 3 1

Uric acid H 4-9 4 4 4 2

Cardiovascular disorders
Hypertension H 8-3 6-6 4-2

PO or T 9 3 8 5 3-9
Varicose veins H 4-2 3 3 1 8

PO 5-1 4.1 3.4
Haemorroids H 12 2 14 8 11-7

PS 68 104 84
PO 3-9 4.9 3.9
T 4-1 4.4 4.4

Respiratory disorders
Asthma H 3.5 2-7 60

NS -
NS -
* NS
NS -
NS -
NS -
NS -
NS -
NS -
NS -
NS -
NS -
NS -
NS -
NS -

t *

NS -
NS -
NS -
NS -
NS -

* NS
NS -
NS -
NS -

t NS
t NS
NS -
NS -
NS -
NS -
NS -
NS -

NS -

5-5 69 7.7
3-7 7-8 56
68 88 6-1
3.7 69 3-1
219 186 189
16 4 10-8 15-3
7-8 69 4-1
82 29 3 1
3.7 3.9 3 1
3-2 3.9 26
3-7 4-9 6 1
1 4 69 26
87 78 117
6-8 5.9 8-2
3-2 10 6-1

5.0 0.0 36

87 4-9 20
7-8 78 4 1
64 69 5-6
7.3 5.9 7-1
7.3 5.9 56

5-5 29 3 1
3.7 4-9 1-5
1-8 20 20
23 29 1.5

64 3.91N5
82 3.9 1.0
7*3 20 2-6
87 10 2-0
5-9 69 9.7
5.0 29 5.1
1 8 1.0 26
1 8 20 20

5-5 69 56

Head and neck disorders
Minor disorders H 5-4 3.3 4-2

PO 6-8 4-1 5-0
Upper respiratory H 6-1 5.7 6-5

PS 5-9 5-2 5.7
Hearing disorders H 4 1 2-7 4 2

Urogenital disorders
Lithiasis H 61 66 52

Diet, medical reasons 17 3 12 4 9 0

Sick leave 224 17-5 175

NS -
NS -
NS -
NS -
NS -

NS -

NS

NS -

4-6 4.9 56
5.9 5.9 7 1
4-6 4.9 3 1
27 29 3-1
23 88 36

3-7 4.9 5-6

138 69 46

21 7 16 0 19 0

NS -
NS -
NS -
(NS) -
NS -
NS -
NS -

(NS) -
(NS) -
('NS) -
(NS) -
NS -
NS -
(NS) -

(NS) -

NS -
NS -
NS -
NS -

(NS) -
(NS) -

(*) NS
(t) *
(t) NS
(t) t
NS -
NS -

NS -

NS -
NS -
(NS) -

(NS) -

(NS) -

t *

NS -
L, M, H = low, medium, high education (see text); H = past history; PS = present disorders (symptoms); PO = present objective
disorders; T = treatment
Test 1 = comparison of percentages; Test 2 = relationship with level of education, controlling for age (based on logistic model):
*p< 0 05; tp < 0 01; $p < 0-001; () = test with only two levels of education: low v medium + high; -= test not performed
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A significant relationship with the level of
education was observed for only six health dis-
orders among commercial travellers (of 42 tests

performed). When age was taken into account

only one health disorder remained significantly
more frequent among the less educated (past
history of ulcers). Among sedentary workers, 38
comparative tests could be performed. Seven
health disorders were more frequent among less
educated men. The association remained
significant for five disorders when age was taken
into account: past history of stomach and oeso-

phageal disorders (except for ulcers), present

hypertension, and medical diet were related to the
level of education with a clear gradient; treatment
for low back pain and varicose veins were more

frequent in the group of less educated men.

RISK FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH LIFESTYLE

Table II shows the means and frequencies of
lifestyle risk factors and height according to the
level of education.
The level of education was associated with

many of these variables, especially in the group of
commercial travellers. Subjects with the lowest
level of education were smaller and heavier (in
relation to their height). They drank more wine
and aperitifs, and engaged in sports less often. No
relationship with tobacco consumption was

observed.
When age was controlled for, most associations

persisted (tables II and III). However, engaging
in sport was no longer significant for sedentary
workers, and the test for body mass index was

borderline in both groups (p = 0 07).

WORKING CONDITIONS

Table IV shows some aspects of the working and
living conditions in the six subgroups. They can

Table II Lifestyle vari-
ables, height, and body
mass index according to
level of education

Table III Odds ratios
(OR) associated with
levels of education and
lifestyle variables (con-
trolling for age in three
classes: < 35, 35-45,
> 45 years)

be classified according to the kind of effect they
are expected to have:

(1) The first group (physical constraints)
includes working conditions which could have a

direct effect on specific health disorders. These
are variables related to physical load, previously
found to be related to musculoskeletal disorders
met by commercial travellers.15

(2) The second group (lifestyle constraints)
includes constraints on meals and absence from
home which could affect prevalence and intensity
of some risk factors, for example, obesity, alcohol
consumption, and the lack of sport.

(3) The third group (stressful conditions)
includes opinions of subjects about the many

adverse aspects of their work. These could reflect
workload, or level of insecurity in work, or

difficulties for some subjects in coping with the
constraints of work. The variables in this list are

percentages of subjects who answered "yes" to

the question: "In your work, which of the
following conditions are hard to bear for you?"
The relationships between the level of

education and working conditions were different
according to the kind of constraints. The results
were only slightly different when age was taken
into account. Thus physical constraints were

more often met among less educated workers,
while on the other hand employees with the lowest
level of education did not suffer more frequently
from constraints affecting lifestyle. For com-

mercial travellers, the relationship with customers
often involves business meals, which give a

greater opportunity for overeating and drinking
alcohol. However, this type of meal was more

frequent in the group with the highest level of
education.
The results concerning stressful conditions

were more relevant to the commercial travellers

Commercial travellers Sedentary workers

Frequency by level Frequency by level
of education of education

L M H L M H
(n=592) (n=366) (n=383) Test I Test 2 (n=219) (n=102) (n=196) Test 1 Test 2

Height (cm) 173-4 175-0 176-5 t t 173-3 174-7 174-4 t t
Body mass index (kg/r2) 25-3 24-7 24-2 t p = 0-07 24-5 23-7 23-5 t p = 0-07

Smokers (°/0) 51-7 52-2 55-2 NS NS 43-1 43-1 43-4 NS NS
Smokers >20/day (On) 10-9 11-9 9.1 NS NS 9-6 4 9 5-7 NS NS
Ex-smokers (°o) 12-5 10-7 7-8 NS NS 11-0 13-7 8-2 NS NS

Wine, )4 glasses/day (00) 34-9 26-6 17-1 $ t 27-1 19-6 11-2 t t
Aperitifs,

1 glass/day (O) 21-7 17 4 10-8 t t 11-6 15-7 8-2 NS NS
)2 (O() 7.1 5-2 2-1 t t 3-2 2-9 0-5 NS NS

Engage in sport (°O) 36-4 41-6 53 3 t t 36-1 49-0 47 7 * NS

L, M, H = low, medium, high education (see text)
Test 1 = comparison of percentages or analysis of variance; Test 2= relationship with level of education, controlling for age.
Based on two way analysis of variance (means) or logistic model (percentages): *p < 0-05; tp < 0-01; 1p < 0-001

Commercial travellers Sedentary workers
OR by level OR by level
of education of education
L M H(l) Test L M H(l) Test

Smoker 1-03 0-95 1-00 NS 1-05 1-01 1-00 NS
Smokers >20 g/day 1-30 1-38 1-00 NS 1-69 0-81 1 00 NS
Ex-smokers 1-24 1-25 1-00 NS 1-27 1-68 1-00 NS

Wine, .4 glasses/day 2-11 1-63 1-00 t 2-60 1-76 1-00 t
Aperitifs, > 1 glass/day 2-41 1-76 1-00 t 1-45 2-02 1-00 NS

)_2 3-13 2-44 1-00 t 7-16 5-65 1-00 NS

Engage in sport 0-57 0-66 1-00 t 0-68 1-09 1-00 NS

L, M, H = low, medium, high education (see text); (1) = reference category
*p<0-05; tp<0-01; p<O0-001
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than to the sedentary workers because the ques-
tions were specially adapted to the former group.
Some aspects of working conditions were clearly
more stressful for subjects with a low level of
education, for example "relationships with cus-
tomers" and "objectives to reach". This refers to
difficulties in striking a bargain, and the effects of
the present economic crisis, which in turn relates
to job insecurity. In the group of sedentary
workers, significant associations were found for
subjects with a high level ofeducation with regard
to relationship with "customers", and "personal
work load". "Personal work load" was
significantly more often declared as hard to bear
among the most educated subjects in both groups
of workers.

LEVEL OF EDUCATION, LIFESTYLE, AND STRESSFUL
CONDITIONS
The results described above raised the question as
to whether the main determinant of negative
aspects of lifestyle was stressful conditions at
work rather than the level of education per se.
This hypothesis was tested in the group of com-
mercial travellers, and restricted to variables for
which this form of association might exist, as
indicated by the relationships observed in the first
part of the analysis.
Four logistic models were used, with the same

explanatory variables: level of education, age, and
presence or absence of three stressful conditions:
"relationships with customers", "effects of eco-
nomic crisis", and "objective to reach". The
outcome variables were: wine, four glasses per
day; aperitifs, > 1 glass per day; aperitifs, .2
glasses per day; practice of a sport.
The results concerning the level of education

are given in table V, with a presentation similar to
that in table III. The comparison between table V
and table III indicates that controlling for stress-
ful conditions did not modify the relationship
with the level of education, which remains the
main determinant of these lifestyle variables.
The models did not suggest negative effects of

stressful conditions on lifestyle. The only signifi-

Table V Odds ratios (OR) associated with level of
education controlling for age and three stressful
conditions (commercial travellers only): relations with
customers, economic crisis, and objectives to reach

OR by level of education
L M H(l) Test

Wine, >4 glasses/day 2 13 1-63 1 00 t
Aperitifs > 1 glass/day 2-36 1-76 1 00 t
Aperitifs >2 glass/day 3 25 2 49 100 t
Practice of a sport 0-58 0-67 1 00 t
L, M, H = low, medium, high level of education (see text);
(1) = reference category
tp<0 01; tp<0 001

cant association was in the opposite direction:
absence of complaints about "relationships with
customers" was associated with a higher
frequency of daily alcohol coonsumption.

Discussion
It can be considered that no major bias affected
the results, since the main objective of the study
was not to compare levels of education, which
minimises the interviewer bias. Only four persons
refused to be interviewed; the exact level of
education was known, and probably well declared
to an occupational physician; among lifestyle
variables, alcohol consumption was probably
underreported (as in many studies). However,
comparisons concerning this variable are con-
sistent with known results concerning social dif-
ferences in consumption, and expected results
such as the higher consumption among com-
mercial travellers as a whole, compared to other
white collar workers.

Interpretation of the results must take into
account the fact that the study was restricted to
active men with at least a basic level of instruction
and income, and equal access to health facilities.
The fact that the groups did not include blue

collar workers partly accounts for the results
which showed only limited differences in health
disorders and no differences in tobacco according
to the level ofeducation. With regard to morbidity
among commercial travellers, there may be differ-
ential health selection bias according to level of

Commercial travellers Sedentary workers
Frequency by level Frequency by level
of education of education
L M H Test I Test 2 L M H Test I Test 2

Physical constraints (% yes)
Carrying loads 34-9 27-7 29-4 * NS 252 119 82 $
Standing 52-0 45-8 34-9 t 43-1 22-8 26-0 t
Stairs to climb 28-1 32-3 32-3 NS NS 30-3 17-8 27-0 NS NS

Lifestyle and work
Irregular hours of
meals (%) 47-0 44-5 41-8 NS NS 10-0 14-9 8-2 NS NS
Unbalanced meals (%) 43-0 42-9 41-0 NS NS 18-3 14-7 16-8 NS NS
Business meals/quarter
(mean) 4-5 6-7 8-8 0-9 3-8 3-4 - -
Hotel night/month
(mean) 4-8 4-4 4-9 NS NS 02 08 0-6

Stressful conditions (% yes)
Relationships with
customers 11-7 10-1 5-8 t * 4-1 6-9 122 t tHierarchical constraints 151 15-8 13-2 NS NS 14-7 12-9 9-7 NS NS
Loneliness 22-2 20-0 25-3 NS NS 3-7 5-0 3-6 NS NS
Being far from family 24-6 21-0 25-8 NS NS 2-8 6-9 4-1 NS NS
Economic crisis 63-9 54-0 44-5 t t 28-1 30-7 27-2 NS NS
Personal work load 27-0 30-9 32-9 NS * 37 129 128 t tObjectives to reach 40-6 37-7 30-9 t NS 12-4 18-8 173 NS NS

L, M, H = low, medium, high education (see text)
Test 1 = comparison of percentages or analysis of variance; Test 2= relationship with level of education, controlling for age.Based on two way analysis of variance (means) on logistic model (percentages): *p <005; tp <001; $p <0001; -= test not
performed

Table IV Working con-
ditions according to level
of education
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education. For tobacco consumption, an expected
(although not significant) excess ofheavy smokers
was observed among less educated sedentary
workers. Among commercial travellers, the
absence of a relation has no simple explanation.
Some of the observed differences in health

disorders could be due to objective conditions.
For example, the higher frequency of varicose
veins and treatment for low back pain among less
educated men in the group of sedentary workers
could be related to the fact that physical con-
straints (loading and frequent standing) are most
frequent in this subgroup. However, a large part
ofobserved differences, especially those related to
an unhealthy way of life (alcohol consumption and
lack of exercise), cannot be explained by objective
conditions. For example, commercial travellers in
the low level of education drink more alcohol,
although they experience less constraints con-
cerning business meals.
These results are in accordance with the impor-

tance of lifestyle as an intermediate determinant of
health disorders among less educated persons, as
stressed by many authors. In most developed
countries, less eduated people tend to smoke
more, have an incorrect diet,'8 and are more often
obese.7 19 In France, in addition, they are more
often heavy consumers ofalcohol,20 21 as in Italy,7
but unlike many other developed countries.
A relationship between the level of education

and height, related to childhood conditions, is
observed in many countries.5 9 22 Height is also
associated with social mobility.9 Here, this
association is observed in both groups. For com-
mercial travellers, the interpretation is complex.
Firstly commercial travellers with the lowest level
of education can be considerd as upwardly mobile
(at least from the end of their formal education to
their present occupation). Secondly, the group of
commercial travellers, as a whole, has a higher
mean height than sedentary workers, due to self
selection of tall men for commercial travelling
occupations.
The level of education remains the most impor-

tant determinant of lifestyle risk factors. In the
last part of the analysis we tried to test the
hypothesis that unhealthy practices may be more a
consequence of stressful conditions than an effect
of level of education per se. The hypothesis was
not verified but this could be due to inadequate
variables in our data, such as complaints of
subjects rather than objective working conditions.
On the other hand, the analysis exhibited a
counter example: among commercial travellers,
an unhealthy practice such as daily consumption
of an aperitif is associated with an absence of
complaints about relationships with customers.

In the French context, it is understandable that
drinking with customers helps to maintain good
relationships with them.

This example, which certainly cannot be
generalised, stresses the complexity of the
relationships between the level of education,
working conditions, and lifestyle, especially for
lifestyle aspects closely linked to social practices.
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